Battle of Princeton
3 January 1777

**Americans:** General George Washington

**Column:** Major General Sullivan
- **Brigade:** Brigadier General Glover
  - Sheppard Regiment
  - Webb Regiment
  - Glover Regiment
  - Bailey Regiment
  - Baldwin Regiment
- **Brigade:** Brigadier General St. Clair
- **Brigade:** Colonel Sargent
  - Sargent Regiment
  - Ward Regiment
  - Chester Regiment
  - Reed Regiment
  - McDougall Regiment
  - Ritzema Regiment

**Artillery:**
- Niel Battery
- Hugg Battery
- Moulder Battery
- W. Sargeant Battery

**Column:** Major General Green

**Brigade:** Brigadier General Stephan
- Elliot Regiment
- Scott Regiment
- Buckner Regiment
- **Brigade:** Brigadier General Mercer
  - Durkee Regiment
  - Stone Regiment
  - Hutchinson Regiment
  - Bradley Regiment
  - Rawlings Regiment
- **Brigade:** Brigadier General Stirling
  - Reed Regiment
  - Haslet Regiment
  - Weedon Regiment
  - Williams Regiment

**Brigade:** Brigadier General Fermoy
- hand Regiment
- Haussegger Regiment

**Artillery:**
- Baumann Battery
- Forrest Battery
- Hamilton Battery

**Cavalry:**
- Morris' Troop of Philadelphia Light Horsae

**Totals:** 2,400 Infantry, 20 cavalry, 18 guns
British:
- 17th Foot Regiment
- 40th Foot Regiment
- 55th Foot Regiment